Institute Undergraduate Curriculum Committee  
Full Committee (Petitions)  
Monday, May 12, 2008

Present: Pikowsky (REG), Parsons (MGT), Seitzman (AE), Tone (IAC), Barke (PUBP)

Visitors: Senft (REG)

Petitions

1. Student Petitions Considered and Voted-Upon by the Committee
   All were approved except as noted:
   
   1- Return in Special Status
   4- Waiver for 36 hour rule (1 denied, 1 tabled)
   1- Readmit 1st drop (1 denied)
   1- Late Selective withdrawal (0 denied)
   22- Late Withdrawal term (8 Denied, 4 tabled)
   4- Readmit 2nd drop (2 denied)
   1- Registration overload
   1- Use course for graduation when D grade was earned in the first attempt and 
      and F in the second attempt
   1- Extension of “I” grade completion deadline
   1- Use language courses towards Humanities credit despite registering out of 
      sequence

2. Petitions Handled by Administrative Decision
   The following petitions met the guidelines for “Administrative Action,” and were 
   decided by the Registrar under the authority granted to her by the Committee. All 
   were approved except as noted:
   
   1- Readmit FA08
   4- Readmit SU08
   1- Waive 10 year rule

Adjourned,

Reta Pikowsky
Registrar